ction Plan
P
fo
or Pre
eventin
ng Relapse
Ac
wn action plan for relapse
e prevention
n and recove
ery may help
p address
Creatting your ow
the fe
eelings, sym
mptoms, situa
ations, and events
e
that a
are most trou
ubling to you
u with plans
to res
spond to the
em. It may also help improve your ab
bility to comm
municate witth your
family
y members, friends, and
d healthcare providers. C
Creating an action plan ccan give
you a sense of ho
ope that thin
ngs can get better
b
and th
hat you can take control over your
life an
nd the way you
y feel. The
e following may
m serve ass a starting p
point for creating your
action
n plan.
List fe
eelings, events, or situations that ma
ake you feell at risk for u
using opioidss. Exampless
includ
de physical illness,
i
being
g teased or put down, b eing around
d someone w
who has
treate
ed you badly
y, feeling anx
xious or tens
se or bored, or going to a party or celebration.

Write
e down things that help you
y feel better when you
u’re having a tough time.
Exam
mples might include eatin
ng three hea
althy meals a day, exerccising, writing
g down
your feelings, or going to a movie.
m
Keep in mind thatt these can b
be changed and
added to over tim
me. You may
y also want to
t ask familyy or friends fo
or suggestio
ons or look
into self-help
s
reso
ource books
s. You may also
a
want to try listing the reasons yyou chose
to sto
op using opio
oids.

Who could you tu
urn to if you find yourselff at risk for u
using opioidss? Write dow
wn the
name
es and phone numbers of
o people wh
ho could be supportive a
as well as prrofessionals
such as your doc
ctor or couns
selor.
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